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November 16 , 1962 
Mr . Stevi= Barnes 
f-',3tten Rambler 
3940 Ringgold Road 
Chattanoog2 11 1 Tennessee 
Dear Steve: 
I appreciated you r wi:Jingness to show me the 1963 
R2mLil.e1 during my recent visit in Chattanooga. Your 
kind oote was receiv d and deeply appreciated also . 
At this time I do not plan on trading automobiles 
but should I become interested in the next few months, 
I will call on you for a price . 
It was a ~eal pleasure to visit in Chatt2nooga, to 
b with the Green•s Lake Road congregation, and to become 
acquainted with you and the other fine members of that 
group . 
Fraternally yours, 
John AJ. ].en Chaik 
JAC/sw 
